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LIVING SMART
FESTIVAL BACK
FOR 2021
The Living Smart Festival is set to
make a rousing return in 2021 after
a year’s hiatus due to COVID-19,
with a weekend of celebrations on
the shores of Lake Macquarie.
I’m so excited to see the return of this
landmark event, recognised as one
of Australia’s largest sustainabilitythemed festivals.
Held 17-19 September, the festival
will include a Friday night Feast
for the Senses dinner under the
stars, featuring a sustainably
sourced, seasonal menu and live
entertainment.

workshops, demonstrations
and prominent and innovative
personalities in the field of
sustainability.

FESTIVAL
FEATURES:

And on Sunday, Speers Point Park will
be filled with the sounds of fantastic
live music across multiple stages.
One of the things I love most about
Living Smart is the way it brings the
local community together.
I can’t wait to see you there!
Lake Macquarie Mayor
Cr Kay Fraser
Proudly sponsored by:

Gold Logie-winning television
personality and all-round great
bloke Costa Georgiadis is back for
Saturday’s activities by popular
demand, along with a range of

SUPERBOATS
OVER TWO
WEEKENDS

	Gardening expert
Costa Georgiadis
	Sustainability-themed
entertainment
Hands-on workshops
	Friday night Feast
for the Senses
	Sunday live music
session
Market stalls
	Kids’ activities and
entertainment

desktop livingsmartfestival.com.au
Catch all the action with two weekends of speed and
excitement as the Offshore Superboat Championships
return to Lake Macquarie on 16-17 and 23-24 October 2021.
desktop lakemac.com.au/superboats

envelope

PLANS TO REVITALISE
FORESHORE MOVE AHEAD
Toronto foreshore is set to undergo a
transformation following the adoption
of the Toronto Foreshore Master Plan.
Featuring a reinvigorated foreshore
complete with a continuous waterfront
pathway, an expanded playground, a
new town green, improved connections
and an expanded cafe, the multimillion dollar revitalisation will be
rolled out in several stages.
Stage one will see a new town green
area with a pavilion, terraces and open
foreshore space constructed.

Other features planned for the
foreshore include:
• a
 n expansion of the existing
playground including water play and
learning features
• a
 new pathway along the lake’s
edge and improved pedestrian
connections
• a
 n expanded cafe area with shaded
pavilion
• the flexibility to host events
• a new barbecue and picnic facilities.

desktop lakemac.com.au/Projects/
Toronto-Foreshore-revitalisation

MEET MATT HALL
Force as a fighter combat instructor
and was the first Australian to
compete in the Red Bull Air Race
World Championship.
In a career that spanned eight
seasons, Hall won seven races,
accumulated 30 podium finishes
and was crowned the 10th World
Champion of the sport in 2019.
Lake Mac local business operator
Matt Hall spends much of his life in
the sky.
A third-generation pilot, he has
served in the Royal Australian Air

“If you want to be able to do most
things in life, Lake Macquarie is your
spot.” - Matt Hall, World Champion
Red Bull Air Racer

YOUR VOTE
Lock in the date for the
2021 NSW Local Government
Elections on Saturday 4
September 2021.
Make sure your voice is heard
and vote for your preferred
candidates to represent your
community and make future
decisions for Lake Macquarie.

desktop lakemac.com.au/
elections

YOUR
OPPORTUNITY
Councillors are everyday
people who want to make a
difference in our community.
Learn what is involved and
nominate by 4 August 2021.

desktop lakemac.com.au/Lets-LakeMac/magazine

PROJECTS UNDERWAY

GET IN TOUCH

Check out the interactive map to see the latest updates on projects
and activities that will be undertaken during the next 12 months.

desktop lakemac.com.au

desktop lakemac.com.au/current-projects

@ council@lakemac.nsw.gov.au

phone 02 4921 0333

facebook-square twitter instagram linkedin

